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a rea, and m a n}' pec ul ia r c luh-shape d 
bod ies occurred everywh ere. Th e type 
and d is trihu tion o f th e stom a ta ind ica ted 
a m a rsh or aqu atic plant, a no th e a hse nce 
o f stomata on one o f th e k a f surfaces 
indica ted a Aoa tin g wa te r plant. Th e 
leaves of th e Y el low P ond Lily (Vym-
phaea p oly st'pa/a E nge lm. ) we re exa m-
i ned and we re found to co rrespond in 
havin g th e same stom ata l distributi on , 
a nd in hal' in g c luh-sha ped pa pillae on th e 
lower 'i urface , id ent ica l w ith th ose found 
in th e sto mac h of th e insec ts. Thus it is 
logica l t" ass um e th a t this plant con-
st it utcd th e ["00 of th e K atydid at th e 
ti m e o f ca pture. Th e hirch trees we re 
a ppa ren tl y m erely res tin g pl aces, and th e 
insec ts must A\' dowlI to f eed on th e 
aqu il ti c plants, probahl y at ni g ht . 
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RAY E. F OST E R 
1575 K amloops S t ., Va ncouver , B.C , 
This report constitutes a pa rt ia l list 
of insects co ll ected durin g th e peri od 
N ovem b;: r 8 , 1939 to M a rch 21), 19 4- 0 
at Vanco uver, B.C. It suppl em ents the 
list published in P a rt I o f th is se ri es 
( F oster , 19 4- 2), and completes th at por-
ti on of th e stud y whi ch will se n 'e as a 
hasis f or tli e ecol ogica l relationships now 
be ing prepa red for publ ica tion . 
In Part I , lists o f th e C oleoptera and 
N europtera wc re g iven and hri e f m en-
tion was m ade of th e Thysa nura and 
C oll embo]a. T" th ese f OUl' orde rs, eight 
m ore a re added at this timc, bring ing 
th e number of ord e rs coll ected durin g 
th e winter survcy to 12 . Th e L cpidoptera 
and C orrodenti a a re not g i I'en spcc i fi c 
co nsidera tion. 
ORTHOPTERA 
LOCUSTIDAE 
A cryd i ulll bnt1lll eri Boliva r 
DERMAPTERA 
FORFICULIDAE 
Po r ji cu Za (/ 'ul'iCtila'l'i a Linn, 
HOMOPTERA 
CERCOPIDAE 
Phi/acnus l ("ucoptha lmus Linn , 
CICADELLIDAE 
Ba /dut /w man it ou (G. & B , ) 
T yphloCJ;ba C01nmiss1lralis Sta l. 
7'!JIJ/l l oc!J b ini sp. 
D ikrrl'l1CUI'([ sp. Ve r y co mm on, 
H rloe l/ a r a (' ())II.1nu lI'is Fitch , 
[(lior'CI'US r/ 01l:lI esi B. & P . Very comm on, 
PSYLLIDAE 
Spec im ens o f fr equ ent occurre nce. No 
s pec i ti c dete rmin a ti ons made. 
APHIDIDAE 
.IT!Jzus ligust ri ? Mosley. Ta ke n in immense 
numbers in Ma r cil. 
HEMIPTERA 
MIRIDAE 
L !JOus pl'a / en s is va l' , obNncatus Say 
ANTHOCORIDAE 
A I/ t hor'u ris au /.("volf'ns White 
NABIDAE 
.Yabis l'oseipclIni s R eut. 
Y ([,/Jis (f/terna tus P a r sh, 
LYGAEIDAE 
{ sch ll or ri!!JIl C/lUs 11'a11ciscanus Sta l. Ver y 
co mm on . 
L!Joacus kalm i i s uhsp. ka lm.ii Pa rsh. 
PENTATOMIDAE 
E/ns il/ os /ethu s c1'1tc i,attt s Say Ve r y common. 
Pod isus mo destus Da ll. 
B a.ll asa sord'ida U hl. 
A pa l cticus C1'OC(tlu.\' U hl. 
DIPTERA 
AGROMYZIDAE 
PI, ytomyza s pp , 
ANISOPODIDAE 
A ll iso /J US /encs t ra lis Scopoli. 
BIBIONIDAE 
B ibio /rist es Will. 
BORBORIDAE 
B Or/)OI'1l8 equi llu . .\' Fa ll en 
L l' lJ/ocr m sp , 
.';p /we)'{)('cra p'usilla Fall en 
.';('atop /lOra ('al'oz.incllsis Desv. 
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CECIDOMYIIDAE 
JJolla n lia (' (lIwc/ ensis F e l t. 
Phyt uplwga s p . 
DIXIDAE 
lJ i.Ta s p . 
DOLICHOPODIDAE 
H ylll'ophonls pe?lsus Aldric h 
Ii y(/rophurus b·r('vise /a.' Tl1om ::;on 
HY(/?'up lwnls i'll1w /a / ns L\\'. 
DROSOPHILIDAE 
/) l'IJsop l l i/a i 11,1''' 1'.';1/ \Va lke r 
I Jioso}J h i /a s p. 
EMPIDIDAE 
/o'h all1 /J/lOlIIyia s p. 
H f}(/rot/roJllia s /a.Qlla lis H a l. 
EPHYDRIDAE 
HELOMYZIDAE 
'L'c /Jh'l'oc h /amys s p. 
() e,·"t h l'a f eneslralis Fall en 
.')uil/ia l i'inbata Thomson 
LONCHOPTERIDAE 
Lrm f'/ /Op/ (Ta (/ub ia Cu l'I'a n 
MUSCIDAE 
8p i/aria Incorum Meigen 
ilfus('(f domesti ca L. 
Sca t opitaga sterr'oraria L . Ve r y com m on . 
8"a /up lwga fU/'f'ala Say. \ 'e r y common. 
kf'otoph a.Qa s p . 
Qu(/(Iru l a IU" oru III P a ll e n 
A lllli o'!nyiill (, 
MYCETOPHILIDAE 
Bolitophilinae 
Bu lil ophila lIub;osa Van D uzee 
i:J o l il(l]Jhi 10 mon lana Coq. 
Sciophilinae 
Dzi ellzickia (8ynl elll ll({ at J oh.). Undesc ri b · 
ed s'pec ies. 
:11 y co lllyia t er m i1/(/I.a Ga rrett 
Mycomyia s'i.Q?nu J oh . 
.1/ 1/('0111 1/ia s pp. F e m a les a nd d e fectives. 
Mycetophilinae 
/Jo/ eti1lu "tricill('/a " No. 501 o f J oh. 
B o/et1 lla s pp . F e m a les a nd d e fectiyes . 
Cue/osia l r ]J i(/a J oh . 
Conly/a . U nd esc ribed s pec ies 
R xec li ia,. U nd escr ibed s peci es nea l' E. a t· i · 
,"u l/ a. S ha w. 
R.f.' eddct Glepsytll'a Fis h e r 
EX'fellia, jusca Mg. (jlln.Qorllll! Deg. of Joh . ) 
Ve ry commo n . 
NJ.edl iu s pp . P e m a les a ll d d efecti ves. 
Pll 1'o li ia sp . F e m a le. 
PIlru1l ia ( 'l '<'inwph i I1l S or .10 11 .) l'lI('brfJsa! 
Coq . 
Plironia. Und esc ri be d s pecies nea r P. i lls1I1 (1. 
H I<Y11l osia. Und escribed s pec ies nea r H. 
sCl1l i ni.Q1'a S)le rm a n. 
A /l o(lia s p . De fect i ve. 
J{yce l u jJllilu /u llg0/'llin Deg. 
·1!IYI·el oph'ila sp p. F e m a les. 
Mycrlop h ila lIIU/iC(l. L\\' . 
. i)!/Y I·e toplti1a fell eslrola Coq. Very eummon. 
MYf f tOp/lila. las sata. .lo ll . 
MyectoIJ,lii1a 1ILa.l"!t/US(( Gu t h r ie: 
J/ y"clop lli /a f a l ua .T oh . Ven ' ('umm on . 
Sciarinae 
Sc iara C:I~cosciam). Und escribed s pecies 
.11 <,!!usI'/ia 
'l' j'i phleba 
'I' ,'ipI17eba 
'I 'j'i ph /e /)(( 
PHORIDAE 
s p ? 
pU CYll (''/lHl Loew 
/;(I.rip(' s !\Ja Jl och 
s p. 
PIOPHILIDAE 
PiojJ /Ii /u 1Ii.Qrico.TtL Me l. & Sp. 
P SYCHODIDAE 
fJ eri('u1llu s pp. 
SYRPHIDAE 
I ,' ris /ulis /(,l1a.'(; Linn . 
F:pis / roph e 11Ie l1/ali s Will. 
.1/I'/ II 1/oslnJlnu /all a J.· Curran 
.11 <'I f/ nos ! romu s /e.Q1I1£l1£ T h oms. 
TACHINIDAE 
(; ollill fr ontosa Say 
.. j rgell/r 'o/)ulplls si.QlI.i/I'1'1LS Wa lke r 
(' Jjr /o}Jh/c ba lIiliela Curra n 
Cal l ip h ol'a eryth1'o cephala NT e igen 
TETANOCERIDAE 
Ii id!!(! s p. 
TIPULIDAE 
Limoniini 
j ,i/nrmill ( HI< i pi e/ia ) Inac illatu Meigen 
Pediciini 
P Plli"ia ('I'ri cypho1la) diop'lwna Doa n e 
P eclicia ('l' I'i cypho1la) vi thpen1lis Doane 
TRICHOCERIDAE 
'l ' ri('1wI' el'u "o lumbiana Alexand e r . Ve r y 
common. 
'/'ri eho (;e1'a ('o le; Alexa nd e r 
'I'r ic li ocel'o s p., nea r '1' . o lil iu/a /a i\l e igen 
'I 'r idloc('ra sp. 
HYMENOPTERA 
Anri)" '?/(( (AlId1'ena) s p. Traces to A. 
lia 1"l;ey i Vi er. In V ie r eck's synops is 
(V ie r ec k , 1904) . 
A 1I (I I'1'jlfl, ('l 'rac/wlIt/reno) s p. Traces to 
A. salici/l oTi.s Ckll. val' . a, in Vi e r eck 's 
::;yn ops is. 
A l'/(I 1'(: l1a ( Ptenm(/. /' e llo) s p. T r aces to cou p· 
le t 8 in Vi e r ec k 's syn olls is . 
I/ u/i('/llS sp. Traces t o H. cra ss i('e}Js E lli s 
in S a nc1holl se's key (Sa ndh o use, 1924) . 
1)/Jhi 01l s p. 
(;elis kee ll i H gtn . 
f/ e1llileles '? 
Apc/'/ I'}J! '/lS s p. Probably uncl e~c rib E' d s pec ie::; . 
P/"r-/i s(,lls on'oe? As hm . 
Orthopel ma ca li /orlli c1l1n As hm . 
C'r tll o (' l'nt1'us s p . 
j'/IU !:'o!lc ll es sp . 
Padl .IJII1' 1nutus S ilo 
IJul'i' lJ1II ' lJwl'Us s p. 
/J "I!:' . uS neo(/})/'ilis k ell(lIr i :\1ac q. 
X ell%1/!rt ? 
T hl: ahol'e specimens, wit h the l'X -
cl:pticn of th e foll owin g- tq)L'S, are in th l' 
co ll ection o f th e D epartll1 t'nt ()f Z onlngr 
o f th e U n ive rsi ty of Brit ish c,) llImhia . 
Spcc im cns of S"ia}'{{ ( .\' ,'os(·ifl}'a) wert' 
retai ned hy Dr. F . R.. Sh aw .. \ 11 oth er 
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ulld esc ribed lVl yce tophilidae a rc I II th e 
possess ioll of Dr. E liza heth !'ishe r . Un -
desc r ibed H ym cnoptera a re in th e Can-
adi a ll Na ti ona l Coll ec t io n , Ottawa, C an -
ada . 
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IN MEMORIAM 
George O. Day, F.E.S 
011 F ebrua ry 5th, 19 4 2, there passed 
away at th c agc of ~H olle of ()ur 
Soc iety ', " Id est an d m ()st I ' a lu ed Ill elll hers. 
Ge()r~c O. Dill ' ca m e to Britis h Co lulll bi a 
fr () l11~ E ngla n ci in 1905 a lld Ill ade his 
hom e at Dunca n, Vanco ul'cr [sla nd . Pr i() r 
to c(lmin !! t() this PrOl'ince he was m a ll-
age r () f ~ Parr's Ba nk a t Knuts t'()rd, 
Cheshire, retirin g in 1905 . It has hee n 
poss ihl e to gath er only sca nt)' in form ati on 
rcgardin!! his ea rl y life hut we a rc in-
f()~'m e d ~hilt he was a Freeman of th e 
city o f Chester, an ho n()ur on ly like ly to 
he besto wed f or outstanding publi c sc n ' icc. 
H e was a fellow of th e R oyal E ntmo-
logicil l Soci ety. Apparently he had bee n 
ac ti ve in th e study o f oth er sc iences al so 
and we learn w ith interest th at hi s tuto r 
in botany was th e R ev. Charl es Kin gsley. 
Mr. D ay hecilme a m ember of th e 
Entomologica l Societr of British C olum-
bia on April 19 , 1906, a nd th e 7th an-
nual m ee tin g was held a t his ho use in 
April, 1908 . He was elected vice-presi-
dent In 19 12 a nd was president from 
19 13 to 19 15 . His partic ul a r interest 
IV; IS in L epid opte ra il nd he had a fi ne 
coll ec t io n ()f th e Van co u ve r I sland spec ies . 
Th is co ll ec t io n is rem a r ka bl e fo r th e 
hcau t i ful m o unt ing a n d conditioll o f 
el'L'!' \' spec im en, for its m ake r co uld tol-
erate nothing hut th e best. H e had o ri g in-
ated a method of sett ing L epidoptera 
w hich was largely responsibl e fOl: th e 
heautiful condition of th e specimens. Th e 
w in gs were held in pos ition on th e settin g 
boa rd by' m ea ns o f slips o f g lass hin ged 
to th e edges ()f th e boa rd, th e weight of 
th e g lass in m ost cases be ing sufficient to 
hold th e wings in place until dry. This 
co l lection is now in th e possess ion of th e 
Shaw niga n L a ke hoy's sc hoo l a t Shawni-
ga n, B.C., t() which it was bequ eath ed, 
as was a lso a collection of British butter-
Ai es a lld moths, broug ht by Mr. Day 
f rom E ng land, containin g exampl es of 
nea rl y every British spec ies . 
The la te Mr. Day was noted for his 
gen ial, kindl y disposi tion, courtesy a nd 
fri endlin ess. Visiting entom ologists n eve r 
fail ed to rece ive a warm welcome at his 
bea uti f ul home "Sah latstOIl" at DUllca n , 
